Bowen Travel Ski Department
Request for Quotation
Please plan our Ski trip! Here are the important details you need to know to give us the
best ski vacation possible!
Lead Name: ______________________________________________ (Person to contact about our trip)
Day Phone: _____________________________(Sometimes we need to talk!) Today’s date: ___________
Email address: ____________________________________ We have skied before? : _______________
How many of us are: ________ adults
_____________________________ children (and ages please!)
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Dates we can go (most important!): ____________________________________ (this is our first choice)
Alternate dates : _________________________________________(give as much flexibility as possible)
Resort we prefer: ______________________ Others we would consider: ___________________________
Everyone flying from Tampa? ________ If not, from where? ___________________________________
Ground transportation: Rental car (type?)________________________ or Transfers? _______________
Lodging preference: Hotel room ___________ Condo ( # of bedrooms) _________ Other _____________
Specific Lodging requests (bedding, amenities, location) ________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
General Budget Requirements: Economy _______ Moderate __________ High End ____________
Should we include lift tickets? _____________ If so, for how many days? ___________________
Will you need rental equipment? ______________ For everyone? ____________________________
Give us all the names of those traveling now, or we can get them later. Sometimes we can hold the air
reservations if we have the names. Otherwise nothing can be held without a deposit! :

Any other details you can give us about your party or what you want to do on your trip? _______________

______________________________________________________________________________________
The more information you give us about you, the better job we can do! We will call or email you our
proposal or call you for more information. Thank you for this opportunity to help with your ski trip!

The Ski Department: Chris, Mary Ann and Fitz
Email to Skius@skius.com

or FAX to: 813-289-0375

or call in to: 813-289-8344 or 800-453-8344

